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'ndian tea on a high as SL biz slips
!

ISHrrAAYAN DIRT

2021-2022 (million kg)
Production Total: 1,31i4.4
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It's a busyseason forlndlan
producers 9f orthodox tea.
As Sri Lanka, the world's
,l argest suppUerof orthodox
struggles with Iii; worst
economlc crIsls. a window of
,oPPOrDmlty has opened up
in Indla. Calls to Indlan
planters and exporters from
foreign buyers ofSri L3nkan
prthodox tea are pouring in
and the buoyant sentiment
Is reflecting in prices at auction centres.
[ Orthodox tea refers to
ioose-leaftea whlcb Is made
Psingtradltlona! methods
sucb as plucking. and withering, among others.
: Datil avallalile on the Tea
JlxportersAssoaatlonSrI
Lanka:webslte sbowed that
bumulatlve production dUrIngJanuary-Aprll2022 in the
island nation was down by
,is.31 mlllion kg - about 6
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INEIGHBOUR'S PAIN
Sri Lanka

Production (million kg)

Jan-Apr '22
86.23,.decrease of

rea.

18.31 ITO\')
Total production:
202b299,34)
Exports (mfl,iion kg)

Jan-Apr'Z1

.

81.96, decrease of
4.24(Yci\,)
Exports In 2021-286.02
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per cent oflts annuai pro-'
ductlon. Exports during the
period were down by 4.24
mlllionkg.
, "Thoughthedropin
exports Is not slgnlficant
oompared to Sri Lanka's
overall exporu of286 mllliori
kg, there oould be a material
sbortfaU: Kaushlk Das. vice
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. presldent.ICRA, explained.
Indla - whlch has just
stepped into the quality
perlodfororthodox-Is .
reaping the benefits of the
antlclpared sbortfall.
Oneoflndla's largest .
.orthodox tea manufacturing
and exPort oompanles, M K
Shsb Exports, sald that It

Source: Tea Exporters Assodation
SrtLanka
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was gertlng more enquiries
from newergeographles.
"Weare~ingaflowofblg

Sri Lankan Importers from
Iran, Turkey, Iraq, and
RussIa. .. Some are even vislting Koikata and tea plantations in Assam: Hlmanshu
Shah. chalrtnan, M KShsb
Exports. said Tum to Paat 7 ~

whlle Thta Tea to run planta- dox with the balance tilted In
tlonslnNorthlndIa-normalJy favour of the fonner. OUt of a
o.a
sells Its tea in auctlons,blj,t has . (ota! prcidqction of 1344.40
•••
sta!led reacblng out to bii¥l'rs mkginFY22,otthodoxstood at
"
in Iran directly. But It WOuld be U3.0l mkg:But In the last two
The Increased demand Is " a gradual prticeSs, sald Gulla. .' years, production of orthodox
reDectingonprices.Aithelast
Sri Lanka'stop Jive buyers has been.lower. 1h FY2O. the
twoKbikataauctions,theaver-- in 2021 were: Iraq, Turkey, pandemlc played out. Last
,ageprlcefororthodoxleafwas RussIa. UAE and Iran. Someare year, the market for ere was
~7.16 per kg and t373.49 per also Indla's major markets - good prompting some players
kg, at! ii\crease of 41 pet cent Russia. Iran and UAE account to switch from orthodox to
and35:5 per cent. respectively, for more. than 39 per cent of ere. sald an exporter(aboutBS
compared to corresponding 'lndla'sexports.
. per cent of orthodox Is exportsales lah year. 'l,'he"prev(ous ~. ~ Monem~ dlrector, ' ed). ";For two
thetnar!<et
hlghfororth,*,xwas~a, McIf<idRussejlndla.saldthat for pqllOdol< was do"'.!'. .Ies
In nlld-CY20. " ,
the ortIlodox market Is sub- about time that prices moved
"The way orthodox teas are stantlaUy!:llgher than last year up: saldAtu1Asthana. IIlllJl'I8being Pil:ked up at ille auction ' sci people WIll be making more IngdireCtof~ chlefekecutlve
Indlcates .',
very strong orthodox. "'RIght now, conti- officer, GoodrIcke Group.
demahd.ltlsapparentthatthe nentalbuyersareactlvefor.t he
. ·The spoiler thls season,
opporDmltyfor Indlan tea ere- special Assam orthodox. From however, oould bethell00dsln
atedbythesupplygapfromSrI July. onwards, the enquiries AssamwhlcblslmpactlngproLanka ~'playing out.~,VIkram wlUbe for the Sri Lankan type ; ductlon and despatcbes.
Singh Gulla; managing dlrec- of teas. We may gear up a little
tor, AlruiIgamated Plantations more then: he sald.
Private (APPL), sald.
. Indla has a dna! manufac- .
APPi. -carved out of erst, ~ base - ere and ortho-
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